
Decision No .. 

BEFORE 1'HE PUBLIC Ul'ILITI.ES COlvll>USSION' OF THE STATE 'OF Ct'l.LIFORHIA 

In the Y~tter of the Application or ) 
CIRCLZ FREIGHT tINES, a copo.rtner- ) 
ship, for a certificate or public ) 
convenience and neces,sity as ',a high-) 
'way cotmlorJ.carrier between San ) 
Francisco, Oa.kla.nd',and' other East ) 
Bay Points on the one hand, and ) 
points iIi Con'tra Costa County 'on ") 
the other hand.' ) 

Scott ~lder, for applicant. 

Application No. 28856 

Wil:lJ&mMeinhold and. E. L. Van Dellen, for Southern 
Pacific Company and Pacif1c Motor Trucking 
Company, protestants. 

Louis M.Welsehand Fred~rJLck Jacobus, for The Atchison, 
Topeka & s~ta Fe Railway Company, protcstant~ 

John E. Hennesse'y, :ror Sacramento Northern Railway 
Com~any, protestant. _ 

Frederick W. Mielke, for Delta. Lines-, Inc., protestant,. 
Reginald L. V~ughan, ~rnum Paul and John G. Lyons, for 

Inter-urban ~ress corporation, interested party. 
S;purgeon AvaJ~ian, for Stapel 'XruckLines, interested 

party. 

By their application,' -as 'amended, Gilbert J .. M'Ul'lson and 
, . 

Gordon A. Sa.r.luelson, partners dOing business unde~ the fum name 

. of Circle height Lines (rcferl"ed to hereafter as the applicant)" 

seek a certificate ot public convenience and nece$s1ty authorizing 
- -, 

the establishJncnt of a hizh'lfay common carrier service between San 

F:-a.!lCisco, Zast Bay ~ointsand certain points in Con'cr<l Costa 

Co~~ty, the latter ~a.~1ng from 2$ to ~,miles in distance from 
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(1) 
San Francisco. Originally, app11ca.."'l.t proposed to serve a more ' 

(2) " 
extensive territory; however, these points later were withdraWn. 

(3) , 
\'lith certain exceptions, general ¢orr.modi ties would be translIorted,. 

The application was o~posed by the common carriers. now serving 
. . . (~) 

tr.1s area, who appeared as protestants. 

A public, hearing was had before Examiner A'lJ.s tin 'at 

San Francisco, \valnut Creek and Concord. The matter \vas submitted. 

on briefs, which have since beenfilcd. 
',' 

(1) A.pplicant secks operating author1 ty "b~t",ee%,l Sa.~ F:-ancisco 
and Oakland and those parts of Albany, Ala'llcda, Bcrk¢l~y and 
Piedmont described in the description of theOrutland pick-up 

'and delivery zone in Highway Carriers r Tariff No. 2.1f on the 
one hand, and on the other ~~d, certain points situated in 
Contra Costa County, as rollo"'s,, viz .. : tn,'JaL"lut Crcel< (in
cluding all pointz ~Nith1~ ~ radiuS of one mile or the city 
limi ts); Denville; Sa:~anap; Concord (including all points 
'odthintwo mi10s of the city limits); Pachoco; PortChicago~ 
PittsbUrg (including all pOints within three miles ot the 
city limits.); Clayton; ru.l pOints intermediate to the above 
named points; a."ld. all pOints' wi thin one mile la'terally on 
either side of State Highwo.y 21 'between Pacheco and Da:nvillc. tt 
Operations would be conducted over specified routes. Among 
the intermediate and lateral pOints which "'ould. be. servod 
are NichOls, Ploasant H11ls,'Galindo, Bookston, Clyde and 
Bella Vista. . 

(2) In addition to the pOints r:entioned applicant originally pro
posed to servo Orinda, La£a~o.tte, Diablo, &rtinez, Antioch, 
Oakley and Brentwood; a~ well as intermed.iate pOints situated 
on specified routes. By an amendment to the :.l.pp11cation,· 
these points were eliminated. . . . 

(3) A~plieant would not engage in the tr~sportation of high 
cxplo'sives; live a."li:nals and birds; uncrated, used l'low;ehold 
goods, and otrice and store fixture!::; articlos likely to , 
damage o~uipmcnt or othor articles; and articles or oxccssiv¢ 
value. ' . 

elf) The carriers appearing as protestants comprised Southern " 
Pac:1tic Company ··Pacific Motor Trucking Company, The- Atel'l1son, 
Topeka & Santa Pe Railway Company, Sacramonto Northern Railway 
Company and Delta lines Inc. For 'b revi ty thoywill be 
referrea to as Southern PacifiC" Pac1!'ie Motor, S~t~,Fe ' 
Sacramento Northern, and as Delta, respectively. Intcr-~rban 
Exprcrss Corporation and Stapel Truck Lines al'p'oared as inter-
ested parties. ' 
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Applic.mt I S pro~osal \'las described by one of the. partners, 

Gordon A. Samuelson. Sh1ppcr-\,fi tnosscs ,.,O,/:O o.lso produced. Th:t'oug~ 

their respective operating 0!fic1als, protestants described tho 

chal":J.cter of the service 'f;lhich they severally :;;rovide. They. c311ed 

no shippor-,ntncsses. On e;pplicant'$ motion, the tect1mony o:rfcrcd 
(5) . . 

by certain sb.ipper-wi tnesses callod in tho Staf)ol c:!.So·, :l COnll!)ruU.on 

proceeding, ~las incorporc.tod in the roeord of the ins~cant procced1Zlg .• 

Since JanuarY, 1946, the partners have sorved ·th1s terri

tory, ostensibly as a highw~y contract carrier, und~r permits issued 

by the Commission. During the proceding two months, Munson ~lono 

conducted the servico. I~or ::;cvc:ral YC:lrs, he has 'be on cngc.sed in 

the trucking business, both ~s ~. driver and as a ,¢rmitted c~rr1or. 

Bc!"orc the for::ut10n of the partnership, Sar.11.:o1son "Iras'employod 

3$ Chief operator by Shell Chcmieo.l C.ompany, :It 1 ts Pi·ttsb"'.z:g plant. 

Together, tho p~rtnors. p~chll.sed from i t.s former o\lJncr, the business 

?rcv1ously conducted by Circle Freight Lino. 

Applicant vrov.ld continue to use the facilities devoted 

to its present oo.or",tions. It nO\l! has tour units of cC"'Uipm~nt, .. (~) 

and pl.ms to secure another unit, if tl'lo. servico i~ cCi. .. t1ficated. 
i' 

Sh¢uld these 'ccrnpor~ri1y 'be oV'ortoxcd, a.'I').o·thcr t;ruclt opor.'ltor st~ds 

ready to ~pply ~ddi tional' oq,'Uipz:l~nt, 1 t w:::.s sto.tod. A ·tcrtlin3.l is 

(6) 

App11co.tion or rhrold ~._!t~, Ho.rl:::.nd H. Stapel and ,£].:lY"t1! ~~_ Koons, p:lrtncrs doing ousJ.noss as St~pel I.:.'ruck Lines \'App -
cZl-t1on No. 28649·), f.or a'tlthorit~ to opcr~te as ~: high .. ..,~y common 
cnrrier botwoen. Sc..n Fr~'1.ciscO, J:iDlcryv:1.11c o...'I').d. Oru:lll!ld, and. 
ccrto.in Contra Cost~ County points, serving substantially the· . 
samo territory as that involved in thcprcsont proceedins. . 
T~t oo.ttor ha.s boe~ hGord :md· subm1 tted. . . . 
Applicant r s present oq,uipmont conSists of' one tro.c·tor 7 one lO
'con v.::.n sem1-tr~il~r, and two 5-ton van trucks. If 1'tsop·~r:.l.- . 
tions arc certificated, applicant intends to·,u:r.cMsean· :l.dd1-
tiono.l Ford tI"'.lck •. 
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(7) 
situ~ted at Concord, where ~pplicant lnaintains its ho~dquartcrs. 

No terminal would be established 1n the Bay Area. HO'l!0Ver, appli

cant \I,ould continue its Oaklcnd tcle,hone listing, currently provided 

under an ~r~ng0mcnt with a local trucl~g ,concern, thus permitting 

shippers to tra.."'lsmi t their orders' for piCkup serVice. Ono i'ull-

time driver'is employed, who is Ilssisted over weelt ... ends ,by a. 

pa=t-timc driver; other~N1se, tho opor~tions are conducted by the 
, , 

partners themselves a."ld members of their families. 

Sto.temen~s "fere submitted disclosing c.l'Pliccntfs fintme1al 

status.. As of December 31, 1947, (during ~h~' CO'1.ll"se of the hoo.ring), 

these reveal total assets·ot: $14,l50.89; total 1iabilitiC~ of 

$169.09 (covering ct1l'rcnt tc.xes payable); and cllpital, :lDlounting 

to :?13,981.80. For tllc calendar year 1947, total incomo 'W~s shown 

o.s ~1?,929.5?; total. ox!,)enses, o.s ~>7,790.l7; and net profit, as 

$10,139 .. >+0. Admi'cted1y, the expensos would be rclo.t:tvoly higher 

if the opcr~tion were certificated. 

Applicant offers to provido ~~ overnight serVice. Freight 

p1c~ed up during the ~ftornoon·1n San Francisco 'or the East Bay 

\ .... ould be delivered on the :£'ollo' .... ing morning at contr0- Costa pOints. 

The truckS would return i~~o~10.tcly to tho ~.y Are~, ;lhcro wcst-
. .. (8,) , 

oou.."ld freight would be delivered, o.nd outboundsh:t!,Llcnts' p1cked up. 

, (7) At this te~inal, both dock:lgo' i":leilities and o1'f'icc SPo.co 
arc provided, as well ~s a garcge o~u1ppod to ~~dle servicing 
and' ~inor repair jobs. I 

(8) TruckS carrYing shipments p1cktX. up tha.t a.tternoon ·Ilould loc.ve 
both San Francisco c.nd Oaklond obout 4:30 p .. m. At the' Concord 
torminal! the fre1ght would be scgrego.tod ::md rolo",dcd for 
dis,tribu~1on throughout the Contr:l Cost~. territory. On the 
following ~orning delivery would commence by 3:30 at Concord 
T .. /o.~nut Crook o.nd Pittsburg, r05pect1vcly. NeaX'by po1nts would 
be zervcd on-c~11. Thus on-call servico would be provided . 
by the Concord truck at P~,choco nnCL Cla~~ton1 by the vl.?lnut . 
Crcelt trucl~, ~t Alo.mo and DMVillo; and by the P:tttsburg truck, 
0. t Po~t Ch1co.go. Ordinarily, tho': same oCl'uipmont would supply 
'both the piclrup end the line-haul" scrvic:o ~ 
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At tl~c principal points, srunc do.y service would be furnished :Cor ' 
(9) ", . 

~m¢rgency shipmcnts~ 

A sto~dy growth is ru1ticip~t~d in the volume of tr~frie 

ho.ndlcd between the pOints here involved. This consists or gener::l.l 

eoomod1ties, it ''':l.S sto.tcd. :Fl-Otl Son Frmlcisco, and East 'Bay POints, 

t~o trnff1c moving ea$tbo~~d ~vcro.ges so~c 7,000 ~ounds daily; 

wc:s'cboilnd, the :novoment docs 'not exceed' 300 'pounds a weolt., Should 
, , 

the o,~ration be cert~tic~tcd, an inc~ccse of :lbout 50 per cantin 

. tho o~ztbouncl. tonnago is ~tieipo.toQ.. This alQnc'W'Quld notbo 

sufficie:l"~ to utilize tho full co.paci ty of the ~c:.uipment now 

devoted to the opero.tion. Samuelson testified 'tl~t o.p~11cant does 

:lot as!lire to become one of the ltU'gcr carriers "tithin this field; 

it ",ould profor , rather,' to cont1nue r'U.~ct1on1;g on a. more !:.,odost 

scale.. He conceded, however, 'CMt Within the limito:tions of' its' 

~v~i1:~blc 1"aci11 tics, tlppliccnt would accept 0.11 tra.f1'ic offered 

for transport:ltion. 

Applic~nt 'h~s un~ort~kon no extonsive tr~1'flc survey 

\1'1 thin the ai'i"ectod terri tory. However, sevor~l shippers "tlhom it 

currently serves h~vc compl~ined or tho limitations observed, Which 

necessarily ore ineid0ntal to ~pplieantrs status cs ~ priv~tc earr1e~ 
, 

~e they h~vo ro~uestcdthat a moro comprehensive service be providc~ 
, , , 

S::;unuclson t.ostitied. These sh1:ppars, ho stated" univer.stllly recl'uirc-
I 

an overnight service. 

The r~tcs to be cst~bliohcd would be prcdico.ted on the 

m1nl~um class rctos :proscribed by the Commission's Highw~y Carriers t 

(9) S~o-day emergency delivery service is, offered' :ror sh1p:!lonts 
ecst1ncd to Concord, P~checo) Cl~yton, W~lnut Creok, Alamo ' 
~d Dij.nVille. As indicc.tcd'O'":1 the proposed time schedule, 
this service 'Would be :l1'forded rT ... when possible to',m..~l.:e such. 
deliveries without interference withrcgulc.r schedules ~nd' 
wi thout undue speei~l handling 01' other lading on cC!,u1pment .• u 
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:Tari!! ~ro. 2. Rules and rQgulo.t1ons 'Jo'Uld "OC ~doptcd. "v:hicb. Ol'C 

subst~~tial1y the s~o as those providc~ by the t~rirf montionGd, 

insof~r as they may be ~pproprio.te to h1ehw~y common carrier opcr~-

tio:ls. 

During the Po.st ten yoo.rs, this tcrritory has oxpcricnccd 

a subst~tial growth of popul~tion, nnd, has developed both co~cr

cio.11y ~d indu~trially. Such "'o.s th.~ testimony of' one of' the p~t-. ' 

nors, who w~s corroborated by the sh1,ver witnesses. D~ta submitted 
(10)" 

disclosed tl1e deto.il~. Pittsburg .ruld its environs ~.ve gro~..m in 

1!I:portanee .1.$' a..."l industrio.l Cl.rc~; the ·other COMu."li~.;io$ aro still, 
• AI 

in 10l'sepo.rt, agricult1.~~al centers. Some ho.v¢ 'beeome flour~~$hing 

residential traets. 

, A.pplic~tea11ed 40 ~h1pper-witnessas, v.nd ~t, it~ inst~cc, 

(10) The population figt~cs s; 'm in the following sehcd1.uo ~rc 
predic3.tod. upon the federal-eensus roturns i"or 19l+O, Mel. upon' 
on :lvoro.ge, bascO. on estimates (which o.ppc.rcntly ar..:: rclio.blc) 
m.'ldc 'bY'vcr1ous,civic organizations?' for 1947. The to\'Jllsh1p 
f'1gu:-cs "vlerc not broken do'ttll'l to indl.eate the popul~tion' o! 
the cities and communities mentionod, individually: 

TO"vlI'lShip No. 
~contr~ Cost~ count~ 

3 

6 

13 

16 

Ci tics :l."'l.d 
To,ms Included -

·wo.1nut Crc¢l~, Al\lmO 
C~nyon, Ln!ayctte, 
Mor::'.3o., Orind:l 

Di:lblo, D~v111e, 
Hiehl~d, Sz,n Ramon 
T~ss~jar~ , ) 

Avon, Concord, Cowell, 
Oru< Grove, P~chcco, . 
P1eas~t Eill 

Ambroso, Pittsburg 

Cloyton,Morgan Terri
tory, ~~t •. Di:lb10 

Port Chicago, (~y 
Point and Niehols) 

TOTAL 

Incrco.se in popu1o.tion (19l.t-7 over 19'+'0) 

·-6-

7,100 22,500 

1, ??5 3,'000 

6,990 1e,,600 

11,713 16,500 

'+31 '+00 . 

1,68.3- 3,50Q, 

29,692 ' 6~,500. 
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the testimony of 23 ~dtncssos, who n~d t~stified in support or tho 

o.,plicc.tion in tho Stanol cQ.sc, supr~, w~s mc.de c. po.rt of the 

roco~d in tho instant proceeding. Al1o~~ng tor duplic~tions, $omo . 
61 shippers wero re1=lresented, includ+n.g wholesc.le distributors 

loe~t~d ~t Sc.n Francisco ruld O~l~d, ~d retail establishments 
, (11) , 

sit~ted Cl.t Contr~ Cost'c. point.s. Considered coll-oct1voly, 'theY' 

c.ctl.lt in, or wore ongc.!!ed in the c11str1bution of, genero.l,commodities. 

Tho tcstimo~y of the shipper W1tncsse~, oft.'crod end received. 
. ~ ... ' 

in the, 1nst~"'lt proceeding both directly c.nd by ref~ronce, is sub

'. sta.~ti~lly the sc.:nc c.s th~t cmbl"o.cod within tho record' in the 

St~n~l Cc.sc. With minor exceptions, the eVidenco supplied by the 

loccl dealers, situ~tcd ~t Contra Cost~ pOints, is 1dent1e~1 in 
(12) 

oot:7. :ll:lttcrs. However, none of ' the . tostimony. given in e1ther of 

th~se proceodings by rep~osont~tives of Bay Are~ suppliers or 

distr:ibutors w~s 1ncorporc.tc,d 1n 'che r~cord of the other. 

Witnesses ~ppc~ring on bo~.lf 01' three shippers, ong~ged 
(13) 

in Ous1::.css in the ~y Aroa., d~scribed the requirements of their 

respective org:mizc.tions for.:m o.r:.cqu;'1te transpor,tc.tion service. 

All m.."'Il'l~ct their products 0. t Centre. Cos 'to. paints.. An cxpodi ti OUS 

(11) The ·61 shippers l"cpr'cscntcd by tkle wi tnesse:; produced, both in 
the instant proceedins ond in the St::tpo1 case, woro distributed 
throughout the territory, ~s tollows: s~ Francisco, 1; 
Oo.l~:md, 2; Orind~, 1; vlo.lnut, Creck, 22; A1M101. 1; Do.nville, 3; 
Clayton, 1; Conoord, 22; Po:rt'Ch1C:!lgo, 2; o.ncil-'ittsburg, 6 • 

. 
(12) All the eVidence offored in the St~pcl ca~c by the retail 

dGclers si tu~tcd ~t Con'Cr.:l. Costo. po1nts was received by ro'terence 
in the Circle cQ.sc,· except the testimony of a shipper cnzo.gcd 
in 'bt~sincss at La.r~yet;te (a point '",hich Circle does not propose 
to serve) ,and the te'stimony of. t,,!O shippers, situated ~.t . 
Wc.lnut Crock' ~d Conoord, respccti voly, who ~,lso were c~11ed 
~s witnesses by Circle, and ";/ho testified o.J~ tl1.e bear:tng ill' 
-ch~t proceoding. . 

(J.3) The Bay Ar¢~ firms ,oontioned "Tere cnGCl.god in b'\.\sinoss D,$ 'V,ho1o
~E'.lo dis tri butors of their respccti va products.. One, o,t Stll:. 
Frru'lcisco, "lTD,S a ~upplicr for retail estc.'blishments di::pe:lsing 
ico crca.~ .md candy. Tho rom~ining two, s·ituc.tcd o.t O~a~d, 
eo.ch dOll1 t in .",inos, liquors Md bcr supplies,. 
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transportation ser.vice is essential, it was said, to enable thl3m 

to :neat the severe competition encountered; one. not af:f'ording, 

overnight delivery would be too slow. Store-door delivery-also' 

is required; depot delivery would not be satisfactory.' Dur1ng 

the year preceding the hearings, all had used Paci:f'ic Motor for

the transportation of their shi}?:nents t.hroughout the affected 

territory .. ' They character1zed the service as slow, chiefly 

because of its failure to provide overnight delivery. Customers 

cO:l.stantly had complained 01" these delays, they said. One shipper 

testified that this carrier had failed, t6 rp.spona. promptly to 

calls for pj.ck-up ·service.. No d1ssat15facti.on was ex:?ressed con

cerning the service supplied by the other common carriers reaching 

this territory. All had employed the applicant to carry their 

products; the service, had fully met their needs, 1t was said. 

As stated,· the evidence offered 1n this proceeding by 

the shipper-witnesse.s, situated at Contra Cost:!. pOints, was 

essentially the same as that received in the St~pe~ case. In 

gene~al, this shOwing dealt with the requirements of these shippers 

for an adequate and exped~.':j.ous service for the transportation of 

their supplies from Bay Area pOints; with the: nature 'of the serv1cp, 
, ' 

which had been afforded them by the, common carriers in the .. !feld; 

and with the def1c1.encics in the service· provided by certain carr1e:::-z, 
. t 

such as delays both in tranSit and in delivery, 'breakage of ::;h1P:-

'ments, rough handling of, !'re1ght, delays in the adjustment o:f cla1tls, 

and d1scourteous conduct on the pa.rt of drivers. Most of them hat! 

used the service which has been provided by applicant, prof'ess,edly 

as a contract carrier. This service had been,exped1tiousand 

satisfactory, they said. They would continue to us~ it if applicant 

were certificated .. ' . In the opinion accompanying 'our decision in the ,--

-8-
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Sta:'Pe1 case, th1s day rendered (Decis1on No. 1..1-3 f,>" ), the 

testimony relating to these subjects hasbeen.summar1zed. To 

avoid unnecessary repetition, we noW' adopt and make a part of this, 

decision our discussion of the testimony of these witnesses, appear ... 
( 14) 

ing in that opinion. 

This brings 'us 'to a consideration of the showing presented 

by ,the protesting carriers. 

Through their respective operating officials, certain 

protestants 'described the character of the servicewh1ch they 

severally provide. Evidence of this nature was offered on'behalf 

of Southern Paci!ie-?s.ci1"ic Motor, Santa Fe, Sacramento Northern,. 

Merchants Expre'ss Corporation (referred to· hereafter as 'Merchants) 

and Delta. Save only as to Merchants (which confined its operating 

showing to the Sta~el application, it not appearing as a protestant 

in the instant pr'oceed1~g), this testimony wa.s received jOintly ,in, 
. 

ooth o! these proceedings,. upon a common record. 

Some of the protestants submitted performance records, 

covering the ,movement of specified shipments.,. between the ;po1!lts. 

involved, during sele~ted periods. Ev1dence of th1s nature was 

offeree. by South.ern ?acif1c-Pac1fic Motor) Sacramento Northern and 

Delta.' Th1s'testimony likewise wa::. received upon a record common 

to both this and the St,pel applications. 

(14) In this proceeding, applicant called two wi tnes:;es engaged in ' 
business at Port Ch1cago, and one located at Clayton, whose 
testimony was not offered by reference in the Slapel case, , 
since the latter applicant does not ~ro:pose. to serV<:1 either of 
these points. Both of the Port Chicago shippers complained 
of the service provided by Pacific Motor; one referred' to delays, 
and the other to breakage, encountered in the transportat10n'of' 
their resp.ecti ve shipments. The Clayton shipper tes·tif1ed, that 
tMt co.c:mun1ty was not d1rectly served by any common carrier, 
the nearest point where shipments could be picked up being 
Walnut Creek .. There W-3,S need for such a service at,Clayton, 
he said. 
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, 
. , 

The evidence relating to the character of the operations 

conducted 'by these protestants, as well as that dealing with the 

nature of their performance, has been fully 'considered in the 

decision rendered in the Stapel cas.e, to which we have alluded .. 

To avoid unnecessar.y repetition, reference is made to our discuss1~n 

of these topics in the opinion in that m?tter, .which we now 

incorporate in this op,inion. 

In the'St:3p~l decision, we announced certa.in conclusions 

which were p:::-edicatedupon the facts of record, there reviewed .. 

As .indicated above, the record in that proceeding is identical, in 

all substantial res:pects, to that presentee. here. Vlith:few exccp-' 
(15) . 

t10ns, the samo points are involved .. To avoid'dupl~cation, we 
, 

ado,t those conclusions in full, .as part of. this opinion. 

Summarizing those conclusions: We there found tl".at the 

lines of the 'protesting carriers do not reach all the pOints which· 

the applicant therein propos~s to serve; that some of these carriers, 

and particularly, Santa Fe and Sacr~ento . Nor'thern, do not supply 

overnight service, ,or pick up and de.livery serv1cc,respect1vely, 

at Doll of t~e points involved, which their "lines may'rea'Ch; that. . 
, i 

the service provided. by certain protestants, .such as Southern Pac1f1c-
• • I 4 

Pac1fic Motor' and 'Sacramento· N'orthern,ha's not adcqu~l,tely met the 

shippers' requirements; and that the performance records offered

by some prot~stants, and particularly, 'oY Southern Pac1f1c-?aci:f"ic 

Motor ~nd by Sacramento Northern, afford no sufficient answer to 

In theSt{ipel applicat10n, authority was iought to serve the 
follovnng pOints wh1ch a:r:e not incl.uded in the present, app11-
cation" viz.: Orinaa, La.'!ayette and Antioch.. In the instant 
proceed:1ng, applicant proposes to serve' certain pOints not 
1ncludec. in the Stapel app11cation, viz.: Saranap (which 
adjoins Walnut Creek), Pacheco and Port Ch1cago • . 

-10-
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the shippers' complaints. We referred·to· the inconvenience and: 

annoyance to which Pacific Motor had subjected its patrons because 

of undue breakage and rough handling of their shipments; and we 

also pOinted out that the deficiencies. in that carrier's servic~ 

c.crnnot be excused solely because it may have become involved in 

labor difficulties with its employees. With respect to the instant 

proceeding, we reaffirm these findings- and con.elusions. 

However, as pOinted ou~ in theSt~nel opinion, the record 

does not show the service provided bY,tho existing carriers at 
I 

Pittsburg to have been inadequate. This also is true as to Port 

Chic~go. 

From the record, we find that a public need exists for 

:;I.ddit1onal highway common carri,er service between the Bay Area and 

San Ramon Valley points, but no s,uch need was shown for the extension 

01" this service to Pittsburg or Port Chicago. Without further 

discussion, we adopt th~ reasons for this conclusion which are set 

forth in the StSlppl opinion'. 

There is amp'le room, we believe, for the entrance wi thin 
'1 

this field of both Circle Freight Lines and Stapel Truck Lines. 

Both have shown a. need for additional transportation service which 

would permit retail dealer.:; at San Ramon Valley points to obtain 

more expeditious delivery, than1s now available, of merchandise 

purchased from Wholesale dealers and suppliers sitWJ.tcd both1n 

San Francisco and throughout· the East Bay. Accordingly, a. certifi

cate will be issued· to api'licant authorizing such a service; in , 

all other respects', the app,l1ca t10n will be denied. 

Throughout the course of the hearing, protestants 
. , 

repe3tedly sought to inquire into the contractual relationship 

-11';' 
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ex1~t1ng between ap~11cant and the ship~ors whom it served. In so 

doing, they undertook to show that applicant, though operating 

ostens1bly as a private carr1er, nevertheless actually had been 

serving th¢ public as a highway common' carrier, without proper 

authority. They contended that, conformably to the established, 

practice, th1s evidence should be a~i tted in' or6:er 'to indicate 

app11cant Ts unfitness to receive the certificate sought. ' Applicant 

objected on the ground that such evidence was ir:':elevant, and 

1m:taterial, contend:tng that, it had no bearing ,up,on the issue, 
.. '1\ • 

~~ r . 

presented, for determination, i. e .. , whether public conven1~mce and 
• I" 

necess1ty required the estab11shment of the scrv1'ce in -question. 

" 

Following extended argument, ,the pres1ding examiner 
, 

announced that the Commiss1on, after considering the matter, had 
, , 

::-uled informally that eVidence of this character should not 'be 
, 

rece1 ved; and he accordingly sustained applicant t s objee'tion. ,!his 

ruling, how~v0r, was expressly made without prejudice to thcr1ghts 

of the parties to present argument to the end that" th,isquest1on 

might be further considered by the Commission •. Th~matterhAs,been 

fully discussed 1nthe briefs submitted. 

For many years, in proceedings of this nature, evidence 

customarily has been received relating to the legality of the' 

carr1er operations in which. an applicant currently may be ,engaged, 

or which he previo:usly has conducted. Evidence 1nd1cating unlawful 

operations on the part of an applicant, 1 t has been held, .' sh.ould , 

not be accepted to show the eXist,ence of pub1ic- convenience and 

necessi ty for the estab11sr.me~t of the proposed serv1ce. In many 

instances, certificates, Mve been denied wh~re it appeared that an 

applicant. previously had operated as a common carrier, in v101at1o1".l: 

of law. !n so holding, the Commission has applied the· familiar' 

-12-
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equitable }}rinciple requiring that a su1to:r %!lust ::come before the . 
court with clean hands. A few of the many 'cases where th1s Cluestion 

( 16) 
, has been considered, are cit~d below.. ",'e have also, held, however, 

that a certificate will issue,notw1thstanding ,the unlawful 

character of an a~plica.ntfs operations, where, the establishment 

of the serv:tce is clearly reo..u1red'by public convenience and 
( 17) 

necess.ity .. 

The practice of receiving such evidence has resul.ted in 

vexatious delays and inordinate expense, both to the Commis'sion and 

to the interested parties. In most contested applications for 

carrier eert1f1c3tcs,' the question of the lawtulness of 'applicant's 
. 

operations r..ad 'been raised. Tho, consideration of the issue thus 

interposed has operated to prolong unduly thchearings., 'and to open 

the door for inquiry into collateral matters.. Often, this has 

served as a means for discovering evidence to be used in a companion 

complaint proceeding, brought by protestants against~thc applicant. 

With the grow1ng1mpor:tancc of these controversies, resulting in 

more protracted hearings, which are increasing in nUmber, the 
. . 

Commission f1nds itself impelled to adopt'measures which would 

tend to shorten these he3r1ngs, without depriving the parties 'of 
" 

any essential right. Only by. so doing canneeessarr cf'!1c1cnc'Y be 
, ' ' 

-promoted, and the Com:n1:s1on be enabled to keep abreast of i,ts ever 
, 

lengthening calendar. 

(16) Typical of the cases applying the rule referred to'above, are 
tho following,: 

R~ Thc")rn~m 19, 33 eRC 452 
Re D~ck~r, 3 eRe 317 
R" Br~'2k1, '37 CRe 672 
Re G~rc")f~lo & Elwell, 38 CRC 701 
R~ Pen1nsu12 Motor Expr~ss, 46.CRC 662. 

(17) Such was the ruling in the following dec1s1on~: 
iVi! Gilboy,' .. 44 CEe 4,7 
Re Ingl~Vfo9d r,ity Lin~s, 44 CRe 704 

-13-
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To avoid the intolerable situation which has developed,' 

we have concluded that in applic~tions of this nature, evidence 

. concerning the legality of an applicantfs operations no longer ~dll . 
'be received.. However, in the future, Ul'lless circumstances' justify 

the Commission in direct1ne otherwice,no applicati?n :tor a carrier 

certificate filed after the filing of ~ formal complaint or Com

mission investigation relating to the la'\>rfulncs~ or the c'pcrat1ons 
, 

involved in such application ~~ll ~e heard prio~ to the determinAt~n 

of such complaint or investigati,on.. Pending the disposition' ot 

silch complaint or investigation, the application' "1111 be held in 

abeyance.. This would tend to promote ade~uate policing of the 

operations of permitted carriers who ~y aspire to the ztatus ot' 

certificated carriers. It would delay, and probably obViate, the 

consideration of ~nY' purely defensive' applications in1ti~ted by 

those against whom a complaint has been preferred, or, whose 

oper:J.tions were the subject or investigation.. And it would snfe

~rd an ~ppl~c~nt ~gainst the filinz ot ~ defensive 'compla1nt, the 

'bonn fides of which might ",ell be doubtful. 

Such ~ step, we believe, "Tould result in expediting, the 

disposition of o..pplictl. tionz :Cor cert1f.ico. tcs, \'r1 thout1mpairine . ' 

the subcttlnt1vc rights of interested parties. Accordingly, tho 

exnmincr'~ ruling c:~cluding ovid0nce concernine ~pplic~trs ~sserted 

u..."lla'dul operations o.s 0. contract co.rrier, "'itl be upheld .. 

As pOinted out above, tho appli,cat1on "Till 'be' gro.ntocJ; in 

'pnrt. Appropriate limitations "~ll be imposed to exclude the 

trnnsporto.tion of ccrt~1n commodities. 

'Gilbert J .. Hunson ;:Iond Gordon A. Sc.muelson, copr.:.rtncrs, 

o.re hereby plnced upon notice ttL<'lt operative rights, as such, do: 

tlot con:;ti tutc ~ cl:l.ss of property .... rhich may 'be cOop:!. to.11zcd or 
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used as an element of value in r$te-fixing for any amount of money 

in excess of that originally paid to the State as thc·considerc.tion 

for the grant of such rights,. Aside f:-om th~ir purHly permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a 

cla~!i of business over 3 particular route. This monopoly feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time 'by the Sto.tc, which,.is not 

in any respect li~ited to the number or =igh~swhich may be given. 

OR·!) ER -- -. ......... 

Application as above entitled having been filed, a public' 

hearing having been held thereon, the: matter having been su,bmitted, 

the Commission being,fully adv1s~d in the premises and hereby 

finding that public convenience and necessity .50 require, 

IT IS ORDERED as'!olloVls: 

(1) That a certificate of public c"nvenience and necessity. 

be' and it hereby is grlntod to Gilbert J. Muns.on and Gordon A.· 

S~uelson, copartners,authorizing the establisr..ment and operation 

of a service as a highway common. carrier (as defined in Section 

2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act.) for the transportation.of general 
, . 

commodities between San Francisco and Oakland and those'parts of 

Albany, Alam.;,da, Berkeley and Piedmont described in the description 

ot: the Oakland Pickup and Deli vary Zone in th.e 'Commis:s ion f s Highway 

Carric::'5' Tariff No.2, ~n the one hand, and on the other hand, the 

following. pOints situated in Contra Costa 'County, viz .. : Walnut 

Creek (including all pOints within a radius of one mile of .the city 

limits), Danville, Saranap, Concord (including. all points within 
,. 

two miles of the city 11m1 ts), Pacheco and. Clayton; all points,,' 

intermediate to the above named points in Contra Costo. County; 'a.nd 

all pOints s1 t.ua ted within one mile laterally oneaeh s.ideof 
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·Cc,li1"orni~ St~tc High",Zl.Y No. 21 'bot",eon Po.ch~co :-.nd· D:.nvillo. 
--

SeLid cert1f1co.te ·is ZI'antcd subject to 'che to1lo"ling 

liroit~tions: 

l'1.pplic~l'l t sho.ll not ,cne~gc in tho tro.nsportction of: 

Uncr~tcd household goods and othor commodities 
tor which the Co~izs1on h~s prescribed minimum 
rCttes in Ap,cnd1x ItAfT Doc1s,ion ~ro. 32325, City 
Co.rricrs' T~ri:t:'f No. ~ - Sigb.~y C.:.rriers t To.ritf 
I~o. '4. 

Livostock, unortltcd; 

Liquid. cO:mlod1 ties, in bull<, in t ~ trt".cl:s; 
, ' ','/ ,'~ I , ,.i.. • 

High explosivOS;. ~d, 
'. • I . 

. '.'¥ ." ,,' "\. I, I ' 

Commodities rcquil"i.."lg rcf:igcrctions. 

(2) Tlu'-t in proViding service pursuo.nt to thccortif"i-' 

co.tc h,~rc1n granted, o.p?lico.."'lt sh:lll comply' wi th CJ'J.c1, ob::;crvo ,'the 

follovline sorvico 'r¢gul~tions: 

Ol. ApplicMt sho.11 fila 3. '111'1 ttcn o.ccept:mce or 'tl"J.e 
certificate h~rein gr3ntcd within ~ period of not 
to exceed 30 ~~Oys o.ftor the effoctivo d~to horeof'. 

o. '''!ithin 60 days o.fter- the effective do.te hereof and 
on not less thon 5 do.ys' notice to tho Com.mission 
and the p~blic, ~~plic~t s~ll est~blish the 
service herein cuthorizco. and· comply "r1 th tho 
~rovisions of Goncro.l Order No. 80 ~d P~t IV of 
General Order r!o. 93-J .. , by filing in tr:l.plico.te 
ruld concurrently ;.~cl:1ng effoctive, appro;;r1Cl. to 
t~riffs t'.nd time t~blos. 

c. Subject to tho Z'outhority ot this Cotlmission to 
ch:mge or modify thom by fur thor order, :lpp11co.nt 
sno.ll conduct op~rz:.t1ons pu;rsu~t to tho ecrtiti
oc.to horeingr",n:tod over end o.long the follo'Jling 
routes: 

Between So.ll Fx-ancisco and Oo.klcnd, v1o. the S:ll'l 
Fr.mcisco-Oo.klc.nd Ba.Y, Bridgo. . 

Between Oc;:lo.nd c,..."d otl'lor' E..1.S t &y po1:l'cs, Md 
So.ro..."'lap, Halnut Crock and Concord, vic. State 
High",ay No. 24. 
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Bctwo~n Po.checo ~d Denvillc, vi~ Stc.to E1ghwo.y. 
No. 21. . 

Betweon P~checo ~d Concord, via unnumbered h1gh~~y • 

. Betweon Concord c.nd C'.o.yton, no. M..~sh Creel: Roacl~ : 

(3) Thc.t in· ;).11. othor respects said App11co.tion No·. 

2885'6 is ~:)rcby denied. 

The cftc.ctivc date of this order shall Co 20 do.ys Cotter 

the a~te herco!'. 

De'ted ;'!t ~ , Co.11!ornia, th1z ~~. 
dey of -lI~""""",,~",,,", ~4..u.d""""d::Z~""'~""",{)+-~ __ , 1950. 
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